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Distance Runner

Cardboard box glass jars
bolt of canvas oily socks
coffee mug jug of water
flowered curtains dirty rug



Mankind is Going Back Up

Gut crunch hot dog New Year’s Eve
push up apple Ghost dismiss
sweat mop Starbuck shredded beef
exercise im-pul-sive-ness



Sharkbait

Hambuger with ketchup
hambuger with fries
hambuger with pickle
what a suprise



Spartacus, I’m Asparagus

Reading glasses on the floor
dog shit rotten apple core
shaded highway underpasses
come let’s go you’re like molasses



Goose Freight Train

Love of all is said aloud
drone guitar hum buzz
people under people shout
all we have is this



Interview

Bagel muffin coffee rain
falling
falling
death



David’s Lament

Chicken soup for breakfast
lentil soup for lunch
carrot soup for supper
what the fuck



Dear Horace

When dancing in the parlor it is prude to lift your heel
though Bonny asked you nicely, still your aim is to reveal

your foot to her at breakfast, when she’s finished with the meal
and before you slip, you’d better pick that slimy ‘nana peel



Captain’s Table

USB port thirty two
I am fine and how are you
wearing hats to make us older
handgun flashlight Agent Mulder



Shadow Puppet

Pine tree pine cone
up in the air
oak elm dogwood
I don’t care



The High Hat

Life is a journey
without a destination
knit socks given
of no-one’s manifestation



Phone Booth

You ain’t no good
no you no good
I’m a call a police on your ass
you don’t believe me



Drama

Jim Tony Cleopatra
Cleopatra Tommy Sammy
Willy Peter Cleopatra
Cleopatra Frank Ricardo



Foosball Ramen S.O.B.

Hocum pokum ruler
what is you got on me
I dance I drink I shout I spit
you live vicariously



Manitoba Dreamin’

Dog piss purple brown panache
untamed wily beard mustache
walking river smoking pot
my friend Brendan smiles a lot



Ruminative Quatrain #16

Water water water
water water water
hook
what suppose that is my friend I think I’ll have a look



Thanks for reading
x

more ego-driven esoterism can be found:
davidmacgougan.com




